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PoitotSte Sec and

BY AHK1KB AT TBN CENTS PKB WE MC J O
tttaatrlioa a.t . Grand Avenue Hotel.i vfleOopr. mbw U Opposite

i Wwk, 14 MOW
V. r Qoonor (three walks) I t H 0
Per rear II 00
Weekly BxpreM. per year II M o

Aniweti,
O CLOTHING.' CLOTHING!
X a m w

Tbe Express is in receipt of a IN OW i3 YOUR CHANCE! Forth
Next 40 Days I will sell at Cost ail
Clothing. A large stock ofOver-
coats going Cheap in this sale.
Mens, Youths, Boys and Childrens'

FINE LINE OF OUTING
Flannels, Original price 12i

cents, are going in this
sale at 10 cents per yard.

letter from Iowa with tae following
questions.

"Where are tbe Indians taking
their allotments?'

All oyer tbe reservation, and are
selecting good laad,

' la the soil very sandy!' '
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Extra heauu and elegant patterns, j

ALL SHOES AND

Only in places. Tbe whole soil
is a sandy loam, harder in some
places, hut easy of cultivation.

"Bow is th e water?''
Good, and found at depths of 20

to 50 feel depending on locality.

BOOTS. Except those that
are Stamped at factory prices, to
sell at $2.50. WE WILL ALSO OFFER"What crop is the moat oxtens

Ively raised?''
.Li ..n una reservation no crop i

raised, xs the land is in the hand

to our customers a line
of 7 cent Outings for 5
cents per yard.

EVERYBODYof the Indians; some farming how
ever, is done. The pr ncipal pro
ducts are corn, wheat and oats. In
territory adjoining all kinds of
crops, of wheal, oats, corn, oolton
or anythit g planted grow and yield
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who wants these bargains will
please call and we will take
pleasure in showing you thro,
we will sell just as advertised,
we mean business and these
goods must go at this sale.

Igood returns.
"Do they raise a very good crop

MUST REDUCE MY STOCK On
Account ot Insurance. If you
want bargains for Cash Only I will
give them to you.

on nrsi oreakmgf
Yes, oetter than is usual in toils
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of Illinois and Iowa, because the
tod is not so tough.

Is the sod hnrd lo break ?

(uite easy, but requires a ppeoial
plow.

What is grain making per ncri ?

PLEASE DON'T MISS THE PLACE!

J.H. CUNNINGHAM
Opposite Grand Avenue Hotel.

Wueal 20 to 40 bushels per sere,
corn 40 to 60, oats 60 to 60. cotton
one-hal- f bale.

What is the pi esent price of grain?
Corn, white, 25 vis, wheat, nutu

ber 2, 52, oau 20 cents.
A e i here many tattle and hogs?
It is B cattle country nud there

are ilioasands of tiieiu. Hogs are
a irooutt and have plenty ot alien at&U.a

8ouus, doming, groceries, harness Wart GolamoNone, more- - tuau auy country we

Mnnday'a trade wiLh nswji.x.Mman and Ids devil by sayingso.
CochrAN.

Dr. (.'has. p. Brown ia Innaiavl In
I
a

as cheapimplement, or an tiling
here as in Iowa, ARE l.lnea uodr thlal

rat.- of Ujm C1 a I

word.) pr day ou i
leva tbao t. i. crnt).

Know of. tattle broug, t here irons
the north are subject to disease un-
til acclimated. It jB nol 8B(e to
bring northern caitle here, esweeial.

hia new office on the. 2nd floor of theCongas seems to he disposed Hank of (Jhieaa.ha. office I ours ncget right down to .III .' Ito hnsiueaa ami II am, and 1 to 5 nm. laiH inc.ly high bred stock. phone, 75; office phone 144. tf
We thank ou for vnnr nlinn.

suppose Hits man i10 Uhlt ,,e For .Nali: One spau mul WO

for this they are certaiuly entitled
to commendation.

It 18 banker and r,ot tbe farmer
who ia on tho anxious seat this

1aiack. mere is tin- - mau who makes lion on blankets, elmh in if unl

Headquarters for
FURNITURE,
HOUSEHOLD and
FURNISHING
GOODS.

We carry the largest assortment
of any house in the city. . . .

wagons and harness.
Titus B. BiixiKRa.

money is be nol ?

Wall .... I'l
shoes last week, for we sure hv it.

Cocuhan. DssbI Iw.aue man wno bas a
fall. The hanker is wondering

We only want a nart of it Maal Wa5tiz.0io familim Lo nur.Iwtiere on earth he is coine to be merchants want the world with a chase houHes of K. L. MCuiston.able to loan hia money.

good straw ".taca" ig apt t0 have
a good "wad" in bank aoou after-
ward. If be baa a ".lack"' ol thou-
sand dollar bills be can loan them
t a good rate and increase hi

fence around it. We will he satis
tied with the fence. Hnv fmm k; WANTED A colored man to

work in tiruse and do rimn. a
The Cherokee National council -- J "i ... .. . 7

aim save me world. The Fair. WE WILLbroke all recent Tear records hv steady place and prompt pay to theThe stomach ia ia our hnt frinriadjourning Saturday at the close
ar a. a - ...

. atutj ot a utan A. B. Snow.and the next best is the "Perfect"
Baking Powder.lt is chemnllv nun.

stack without doubt. But if hia
"stack" 8 in blae and red chips in
a game of stud poker he had better
oonwuit the editor as to n... k--.

oi me constitutional session. No
delegation to Washington was

FOB SALE Pony, cart and
auitable to take orders,

xroeeries or m.-ut- i, ..... ir
and assists digestion. J.A.Ware.Jr.

"bauk, m which to deoosii. He Mail Care.

Also open up a line of
Holliday Goods in a
Short Time that will
please the old as well
as the young. . . .

if taken at once. Inquire at this

provided, and no act authorizing
the appointment of one waa
passed. Housewife My dear,I see a two-colu-

article in the
Do you tbink aclaim there wouldbe better than paying rent here inIowa? Fodkd A iadv'a noekef honk. k. m . . . ' I'-- e1

A Colorado paper says As we made to suspend from a belt aom.In the judgment of the editor any have bad several reports of the

aoom now nour is hemg adulteratetl.
Husband Well.Idon'l care.ner need'
you. We can't git nothin'wrong with
our stumick if we take Dr.Caldwell's

man w h ' owns land is better of raarkct reports of this locality we WE HAVE
money Inquire this office.

WAN TED To rent 4 or A
room rottacp mnai K. I. I

ay rap fepsin. All dmawiai.give this week's report which
probably wonld apply the world it, or see K. Howerd.

than the renter. Bat don't forget
tbe fuct thai you Bast pay si
per a re for it.

What are fence posts worth alaa

over: Yonng men, unsteady;
condition, address Ezpreaa.

A SKAPM6:!"""
Go to Irwin's Photo Gallery for

pictures. Anv stvle. All
girls, lively, in demand: coffee.

guaranteed. , u .I . mii i veryeneap, a roomimr hn..Get your Souvenior Indian n',n.

considerably miied; fresh fish,
active and slippery; wheat, a
graio better than barley: eeee.

n
wire ? '

Pence o8t8, 5 to 8c; barbed wire,
) Jcls per pound.

Is there any land there to real?
You can get land to rent ia tats

Also put in a full line
UNDERTAKERS'
. . GOODS, . .
Ladies' and Gent's
R O E3 EE S .
and will furnish First
Class Embalmer . .

or the best locations In thetures at Irwin's Photo Gallery the
largest collection 111 f hp Indinn 0 c.y. meven rooms, good

storm cav ih,-i- .. j
a :.

Ter.
quiet bnt will probably open in a
few days: whist pv ai...,ti, treea. enouire ut Vin n rurner Railroad street trlind,.a territory, but nol ia the down; onions, strong and' rising-ri.-rrv.tio-

Therein fnr i..t .
Cheap Excursion Rates

u.rnueiuiis, neavt; noots andabout tbe same as in Iowa to Colorado.shoes, those on tbe market, stead Cotton Seed Meal.
tni.c,ten feeil. Anything ymi

w .int in tin- - f.l ... i .

Are you subject to chills andague f
ily going; np aud dowt; hats and
caps, not as high as last year, ex

PRICES REASONABLE.
One door west of Carey brick.

LW'imr.tlM ai "Mlgail srood M.,i-e- H,nLr ;, ,hr,n,.' ,,0icept foolsoap, which is stationary;
tobacco, very slow and bas a

On June 3i, July T, (t, 9
HDt - mm -

country is healthy. Ague itnot prevalent
v bat would be tbe cheapest kindof houe to build f

Stone can be had verv efcaan

ICO acres of Wn.ku.
IO iaa. ftod
wen of Mia- -

V In II. r.
downward tendency money, verv nnit MsiW. N, ULMYCD M &cloc, bat not close enough to ?et OUjN.J,Maoitou. Pueblo,

n. fiah. andretura

u with tenement
K2 Apply to JM.
sttyjoana.a hold of; festbers very light andbrick $6 per thousand, lumber $20

for common and di Tension .

There is no telling when tbe res

going np; iron, firm: butter;!
stronger; opium, a drag on the

WA NTKD- - To y o0 head ol; . Calves.Try the (rand Avenue frr nnn,t Johis Wells,
I ... . u ...

One Begnlar FsrePhis $2 for Rooai Trip
Return Limit Oci J.

BEST LINE TO DENVER

uivais. . i. M. M aw. V,,, Wanted AnTtwa
maraet; advice, but no demand.

If yon are not in a position to
help advance the beat intereata of

grapher and fvn;..! ivants aBy using tlic Baking Powder i .l.V ,Remnrrsbe is jast
named 'Perfect' yoa ,Uow 'B,,.d!!.Dt' now en

ONLV DIRECT LINE TO COLORADO PC8lt'". Pnrinire this officeJOUr town Or commnnitr vnn SPRINGS AND MANITOU rr " mr oy the hn,ljiureiuun, Aiwavju,n,i il . .rw....u .
Take adnata .if ibem- - ,h,P rat and

I tbe 'Perfect''.
Pcad four facaiinB rn rvuntt. a- - . . I

ervation will open, but probably
not until summer or early fail.

lou will make no mistake in com
iog to this country. The climate ia
superb, he soil is fertile, the peo-
ple the best on earth. You will see
by this paper that we havocburchea
schools, societies, and all that go
to make towns and country in tbe

V.W. Home. --7T ,uw uer tell her
at least give every moment look-
ing to advancement yonr moral
support. Whatever yon do. how- -

(she your onl
Wanted.

A good girl for general houseork. Innuire at k- -,
aenerratlticis aoav he nu.w .u.. r..r . .w I v ,

cr.ion. wrti.tof.,! I,...,":.,.: ,jne o at our wisdom rill .delight. Half the
tress that makes
CQSaei from ind

ever, uon't be a knocker. Bury
jour little hammer wn ;n .a..

aeanurni bor cuikaoo thk afAGJiiri. OODVlnw .vou. Phone 50
. and uis-rr- i

table
You can

so
!n.grband if rua have any incltna- -

Pexpress office.

For Sale a eecond handTbamn-goo- d

as new, will sell cheap, rail
Jnoi6 RimP" bleck'amlth

E. W. THOMPSON, A G P A

Jota SebMtUa. C. P. A'. Ckr0- - K--wwu i use li
Typewriter for sale on ea cure it hy

payments or for rent. up PepsiV
Ran Hammock. 'Howard. Jteed hy E


